Traver School
W3490 Linton Rd.
Lake Geneva, WI 53147

Open Enrollment Dates:
February 6-24 at 4:00 PM
Applications are linked on our site and
also the DPI website
Please visit us!
W3490 Linton Rd. (formerly Hwy. BB)
Lake Geneva, WI 53147
(262) 248-4067
For school visits, contact:
Craig Collins, Principal
Find us on the web:
www.traverschool.org
Like us on Facebook
Follow us on Twitter: @traverschool

www.traverschool.org

Enroll at Traver School today!

Small	

  school.	

  BIG	

  ideas!

We are a small district and school on the
south side of Lake Geneva. Our school is
independent of other schools in the Lake
Geneva area, but our students feed into
Badger High School.

Traver School

Who is Traver School?

Small School. Big ideas!
Four-Year-Old Kindergarten through
Fourth Grade

Fifth Grade through Eighth Grade
* Average class size is 11 students

* Average class size is 12 students
* Physical education everyday with a certified
teacher
* Music and art every other day with certified
teachers
* Technology skills with our Library Media
Specialist
* Students work on computers in our lab as well
as on iPads
* Special multi-age curriculum days are used to
further learning in math, social studies, and
reading
* Dedicated time to read for pleasure everyday
* Third and fourth graders mix for collaborative
group work
* Participation in field trips in the community as
well as hosting guest speakers and assemblies

* Students carry laptops to each class and take
them home
* Physical education every other day with a
certified teacher
* Music, art, health, technology, and Spanish with
certified teachers
* Students work in a six-day schedule to allow
more flexibility

We are Proud of Our School!
We strive to offer our students the latest in
technology: MacBooks, iPads, PC computer lab,
and interactive white boards.
We are one of only a handful of schools in the
state where our fifth through eighth grade
students carry their own laptops throughout the
day and take them home as well.
We have plenty of space to play outside and
great playground equipment to use.

We strive to offer the same-or betteropportunities that larger schools provide.

* Project-based learning each sixth day. This
year’s theme is “Our World: Part I”
* Band and jazz band opportunities
* Dedicated time to read for pleasure everyday
* Participation in field trips in the community as
well as hosting guest speakers and assemblies
* Extra-curricular sports offered: girls’ volleyball,
boys’ and girls’ basketball, and track and field

Enroll at Traver School today!
Open Enrollment Dates:
February 6-24 at 4:00 PM
Applications are linked on our site and
also the DPI website

